
Vie new Tandy
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ordinary PCs leave off!
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Discover the Total Multimedia Experience!
Tandy Sensation! If you thought you'd never want a PC in your home, you're ready for a
new Sensation! You'll experience a new, interactive world of vibrant graphics and anima-
tion, true digitial stereo sound, instant access to volumes of information and practical,
easy -to -use applications. Sensation also comes with a huge library of ready -to -use
information on CD-ROM discs! And don't worry about having to learn to run Win-
dows --the included WinMate software makes Windows so easy, the entire family will feel
right at home with Sensation. Each family member can actually "customize" WinMate to
their liking. That means the kids can go right to the included Encyclopedia or Atlas without
ever disturbing your personal finance files. If you work at home, you'll love Sensation!
Prepare a report based on your findings in the World Almanac and dress up the text with
images from the clip -art library. You can then have Sensation access your client list, dial the
correct phone numbers and automatically send your report using Sensation's built-in fax!
After hours, relax with your favorite CD-ROM game and experience stereo sound effects,
music, animation-and characters that actually talk! Of course, you can run standard PC
software as well. Features include a 20MHz 80486SX, 4MB RAM, 107MB hard drive, the
exclusive 16 -million color Tandy palette chip, send fax/modem, microphone jack, stereo
headphone jack, parallel printer port, serial port, MIDI port, dual joystick ports and a
two -button mouse. (TSP) 25-1650 1999.00

Display TV on Your VGA Monitor
PC/TV Add -In Board. See and hear broadcast
(VHF/UHF) and cable TV channels on your PC. Software
controls tuning, volume, brightness, contrast, color and
hue. Includes coax connector for TV antenna input and
phono jack for audio output. Requires 512K RAM, VGA
or Super VGA, MS-DOS or Windows 3.X and 8 -bit slot.
(Special order.) 25-1660 399.95

The Tandyavgioki
Comes Complete With
A Library of Software

WinMate-The Organizer for Windows. A collection of 26
multimedia applications that can help you organize your per-
sonal, family and business lifestyle. The Communications Cen-
tral includes Teleminder, a PC voice mail system that also
allows you to get text messages and Info Central, a home or
office messaging system. Multimedia Travel Planner features
photos, maps and information about 21 different U.S. cities.
Print Companion lets you print banners, cards, signs and more,
and includes over 400 ClipArt images. Education and Enter-
tainment has games that make learning fun or help you relax.
Microsoft Works for Windows Templates help you keep your
checkbook register, balance your checking account, maintain
an address book, and inventory your hobby collection. Much,
Much More' There are also full -color photos for use in Win-
dows, songs and sound effects, three additional type fonts, the
complete 800 -number directory from AT&T, a 30 -day car-
toon sampler from Daily Popup and incredible text -to -speech
technology you have to hear to believe.

Microsoft Bookshelf for Windows CD-ROM Reference Library.
Combines tne sights and sounds of multimedia with seven of
the most popular reference books. You get The World Alma-
nac and Book of Facts, The Concise Columbia Dictionary of
Quotations, Roget's II Electronic Thesaurus, Bartlett's Familiar
Quotations, Concise Columbia Encydopedia, The American
Heritage Dictionary, and Hammond Atlas. Also features over
1000 images and maps, over 20 animations and 65,000
spoken pronunciations. You can even hear excerpts from fa-
mous speeches and national anthems.

Microsoft Works for Windows. This amazing CD-ROM Multi-
media Edition combines the most important personal produc-
tivity tools, common sense ease of use, and incredible sights
and sounds. In fact, animated lessons and much more make
learning and using all the Works tools-word processor,
spreadsheet, database, charting, drawing and communica-
tions-fast and fun.

Online Communications. One of the most enjoyable ways that
you can use your computer is to go online with a computer
information service. These services maintain huge banks of
information, and, after subscribing to the service or services of
your choice, you'll be able to access this information with your
Tandy Sensation MPC and the included 2400 -bps modem.
America Online uses a graphical interface-with pull -down
menus and colorful icons-to give you easy access to a wide
range of useful and fun sevices. The Prodigy Interactive Per-
sonal Service lets up to six people in your household explore a
constantly growing selection of information and helpful ser-
vices. CompuServe Information Service brings you news,
weather, sports and much more. And The Sierra Network lets
you play interactive computer games with another person on
the network, whether across town or across the country!

MS-DOS 5.0 Operating System and Windows. Sensation also
includes the point -and -click simplicity of Microsoft Windows.
It eliminates the intimidation factor many users experience
with MS-DOS by simplifying many common tasks. Windows
drop -down menus all look and work alike. Learn a few basic
concepts, and you'll know how to use any application for
Windows. Online help, accessible from anywhere in Windows,
provides information at the touch of a button.
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